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Colli thft Tnnfhnil nnd rosnlln toTit
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho tasto, and acta
genuy yei promptly, on tne ivianoys,

aver ana uowei3, cleanses tiio sys
t n effectual!?, tiisnpls r.ol.1n. lirnl.
aches nnd focr.i and cures habitual
constipation. Syrnp of Figs is the
uuijr luucuy vi jus kuiu ever pro'
duced. nleasiucr to tlin tnnt-- nnrl nri.
ceptablo to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and trulv limiAfir-in-l m Ua

..j x I J mil luuau
healthy and ngrceablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it tho most
Donulflr rempclv lrnnwn.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in BOo

uuu si Douie3 oy an leading drug-
gists. Any rehablo druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
viiouud u, iu jju iioi accept any
yuusuiuie.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN fRANCISO" CAU

UHltSVIUE. K1 HEW YORK, H.Y.

T. J. O'HAKEN'S

COR. MAIN AND OAK STS.

Hverythingln the tonsorlal lino dono in flrst-
ciass otjie. a uuo Dam room ultacneu.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

nrt

Other Chemicals
are used In theJHS preparation of

fM W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreaWastCocoa
tohteh j absolutelypure and soluble.

It has more than three timet
I t ha mt plinth rf i I - .1

with Starch, Arrowroot or
iuuuijui. Miti;ri iiitit vno cent a cupIt is (lellciouu. nourishing, and easily

fjdld ererprhtrt.
kW. BAKEE, & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

iW tore1 a70

Window Shades

AWAY DOWN PRICES!
To close out stock for the season. When wcQ

nuyciurc uuiguius, WUUlCUUlb

ALL LATSTi NOVELTIES

BOOKS AND NEWSPAPERS

IF. S". POBTZ'S
Nor til lUuiu Street.

DOCTOR
w.rtKrth below Crccn. Phlla- -tlrlphla. The only pbjaioian to sunt vbar

AH ftTectitoj youthful IrfrllMntWr. (bolh mw-V- , THood Pol.on, Kimnlditt, HtrMur, Hydrocele Ulcrr. 1'ulnful
IHwetllnffk, I'lmplr, loor Memory, HubluluaM atxl
Deli I lit). HellifeM wurit ctiaui (.teniae, outm freih ouea la 4
to 10 dm. Twcrm nix jtn'tjci)crleaoe. 8ud 4 cu. la ctuoin
for ' Hook Truth, expoilDg tTur? form of Quackery. It la
but friend to old, Voung and lulilille-agf- tad thote conteuv
plating marriage. Thoitund whoounti' fur a wttutUlo
amioauna pruauUDM Vt 'fin tlieBrtateit or nil I'D jalfluni
Dr. Tbett curtta ouea tnat uu ono elsa fiDi or

aay tventufa, a w if. rJI'I.t'IAI.. IHH UH Tor ditnfferouitundaeverveuafat Datly.tOtol, haturJayi, lUtoJ, Hnturdar
venioia out, t TJO; Buoday, to It. Writtt or CftlL

n 1 1 HTI I n P We, the undersUned, were
Klir 1 1 1 Hr entirely cured or rupture byIUHU Dr. J.B, Mayer. 31 ArchHt..Phtladelnhla, Pa., H. Jonen IMilUpM, Kennet
Bquare, Va. T. A. KtelU, Hlatlngton. K.
M. Hmalt, Mount Alto, ia.: . JUv. tf.JI. Hher-roe-

uubury,,PA.; D. J. Dellott, J14 d. 12tb
tit.. Ileadlnc, Pa.; Wm. Dli, m$ Montrose HU,
Pbilfldelphia; H. L. Howu, m Elm Ht., Head-In-

Pa.; Ueorgeand lh. HurKart, 4311 .Locust
Bt ladinK, Fa. Send for circular

Hess' Livery Stable,
118 N. Itlnrlcet Alley.

NEW BUGGIES AND I1AHNESS, SAFE HOUSES

Finest turnouts fn town.
Would be pleased to receive a share of the

publlo patronuge.

Act on a new principle
leealate the liter, fciora&ca
am bowela through tht
turves. Do.
tpeeMu cvre tlllontiwwn,
torpid lifer and conwlpa.
Hon. fcmallust, mlldeat,
snrent I Bp dos,2 5 eta.
fiaiuplw free a driiKKlfta.
III. HllH Ett Co., BUmt lit

VIGOR OF MEN
r IVuLuew. crwan.neu. Il.hlM.w. ... ..11.

0 lam b 6 . Wriu. I.uuu. u .J.
I Mwi wit kBt&vAL cu, fkluidfku, rk

I HTnnwrwniti,....."i.".l -
u k 11 u m v ui n uv i

muicuany improved uy me
Testimony Yesterday.

arguments' of' counsel' to-day- ,

Cln.e of th. D.ren.B-Crillclii- iiia on tin
Onrnrnmenl'a Cme-Med- ical Testimony
In ltubuttsl er the rruaucutlnn'a Timor.
I Sjmpiitliy for th. Ac'cuef GrnVlnc!

Fall Kiveii, 'Mass., Sep. Tliora ii
no abatement In tho lze of the crowd
which lias dally attended tho hearing o)
Lizzie Borden. The court room wai
crowded as usual this morning,' long be-

fore the'pro'se6utlon started to sum up
Its case.

The defence in the caso has Shown lti
line of argument, and there are a great
many people in this city who believe that
It Is baed on fairly sound reasoning.
There are- - many more persons talking
about the weakness of the government's
caso than have beeu hoard for some
time.

It has been shown by reputable wit-
nesses, such as Jis. Chagnon and hor
daughter, that a strange noise was heard
in their yard at 11 o'clock the night pre-
ceding the day of the murder, that might
have been made by a man climbing the
fence and moving about the bulldinns in
tho rear of their house. They wero
frightened by unusual sounds to such an
extent that miss Martha, the daugtitor.
declined to go into the cellar even to
look out.

Otber witnesses, among them Dr. Han-
dy, testified to having seou strange look-
ing men in the neighborhood, while a
man of sound common sense, like Alfred
CJarksou, the steam litter, says the hay
in the barn had been stepped in, and
looked as if it had been lniu in.

Jerome C. Borden showed how easy It
was to enter- tho Borden house by the
front door, aud the testimony of Mrs.
Brll?hAm nhnwn t.hni It. Id nnaafMo in .i
tor the door provided one of the inmates
does not slip the bolt or turn the key,
niujuui. ueponuing on tne spring locK
which does not spring. ,

Yesterdav's rnntd nf th lmt..)ic.i.w a
given by Dr. Draper, has given rise to
grave uuuuw wnemer tne terrible wounds
could have been lnfll.il hi? n

more particularly by a woman who, sinco
auu ueiore me irageuy, uas suowa uot
the slightest symptoms of insanity.

ah Bympainy turns to the defendant
there is bennl mora rrlHMam sf ti.A
she was treated at tho Inquest. It is
charized that the fpnnrt. nf thn fnniiaaf
shows to have been a direct examination,
followed by as severe
as ever seen in a crimlnnt t.rlnl rim ini
effort annearlnir tn ha in rnna ua r i

zie to convict herself, and that after tho
BuvnuuiuMi. Yvus suLisueo. mat sue badgone far enough to do this the
made.

The lllflUeSt came tn nn nhrnnt nrwHn,- -

and has never come to a formal end so
far as tho publlo have been able to learn.
Ah the ovldeuoo at the inquest has come
to light these critics of the prosecution
do not see how the arrest was warrantedby it. The general impression seeing,to
be that Miss Lizzie should be kept on tho
rack there.

There Is also onmmimf.(l unnn ti.nf t
three different times sho was called be-
fore the inquest, and each time was com-
pelled to go unattended by counsel to
meet offlclals who wern nimnlplmia nf l..guilt, and whose whole effort seemed to
uv iu ecumo uumagiuu testimony Irom
tho witness agalust herself.

'llie nrst witness called was Marshal
IJufUS B. Hllllanl. wbn snlil th. .! t- -

tcntion was called to the murder at 11:15,
Auir. 4. He sent Offli
len to the house, and did not go to the
house himself, until 2:30 or 3 in tho after-
noon.

The next oftlror xnnt. mi n.i.otr. i,
Itullaly, Medley, Qillon, Wilson' and
ubuers uu cuuiu not remember.

When witness went nfc H nVlnV Via

went with sonio men to search the barn
and yards n that vicinity, but ho knew
nothing about the matter except from
what he had been told by Medley and
Fleet, and, ho thought, Hoilly.

lieillv is not In tmvn nmv hut. 1,.nn- 'I " ut. IffiUllsent to look after evidence that Ker. Mr.
ouck piaceu in bis bauds, following out
SOme SUnnOSud cllln III nnnnnnitnn ...lti.
this murder, but witness declinod to state
what.

When he arriven1 tb
back Of the rartl anil tnnfln a fhnmti.fl,
search and then went into the house.

TllB O til or Wltliauiiaa itviimlnul n
Frank Wiuthrop Draper, Dr. Benjamin
u. iiuuuj--, jura, uoutt Binailey, Airs. Jj.
ChaUUOIl. MIhH M.lftlin ninnimn Tr.1...
Donnelly, Arthur Clarkson, John' Mors
aud Mrs. Dr. lioweu, and then the do- -

TRACES OF POISON FOUND.

A Daughter Sinumclud of Her
l ullu r Out of tlia Vhj-- .

Queenvillis. Pa.. Son. 1.
inc husnic'ious that Davl
wealthy farmer, who died recently, had
uecn poisonou, bis body was exhumed,
and traces of poison were found In hl
Btomncli,

The coroner Is Invostleatlnt. tl, ra
nnd two witnesses before him havo testi-
fied that Mrs. Cochran, his daughter, hud
purchased laudanum.

Mrs. Cochran vlirnrniialv B..tn t.- - ' j "jLui uor
innocence, and says she used laudanum
us a meuiciuo uunug nor lather a illness.

Shlpvrit'Ckeil Crow Iteaeued.
New Ynnir. Ron 1 Tim Gl, ..- -" - .JWtuuMGr

TTnrnlil fl. lWrthnr frnm Tti.i,nutt.lnU. n..
August 4, while In latitude 32.50, longi-
tude 77.110 fell In with tlin li.ltul, T),i,
Nevada, from Savanuh for Barcelona,
iiuiunr luuen, waier-iogge- u witu twelve
feot of water in the hold. Tho onptulu
and his wife and the orew, consisting of
fourteen iwrsous lu all, were taken off
and brought to this port. The Nevada
exnerienced bad wantliar whlnh niniwi
her to spriug a leak.

Nine lAMt 1111 Iikw Michigan,
ITlMUI-K- Uir.li b.n 1 'IM

f'trv nl TiilHilfi liMlniiiriniy ti tl...' ' J - - w .4 v, M.niiisiau
Lumber pn puny cleared for this port

U'MH MLfllt. Itltllll lllll'tll WHt.tMl-- V iul. .....1" " .,1U Will
driven on the be.ich lit I'lurport, 18 miles
uuriU of here uboul 0 o'clock. She turned
completely ov.-- r and ill a few minutes all
bauds on board were hist. Sho was com-
manded by t'apt John McMillan, of this
city. His two eldest daughters wore on
board with him. Tne crew consisted nf
six men,

Highest of all in Leavening-Power- . Latest U. S. Gov't Report

BASEBALL-RESUL-
TS.

CltT1nil Win. n Gmiuk and ,1'Uyl Flr.- -
lliulnu liu Gnme With llulllmore.

.AT HTTSBUnO.

Plttsburjr. 0i New York,, 5.
llatturles-Eh- ret and Mack; Klntf and

AT CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati. Is Iioston, 5.
llatterias --Daub and Vaughn; StlvetU and

Ganzcl.
AT CUVELAND.

Clevoland, 8; Baltimore, 1.
ttitterlosCuppy and Zlmmer, Cobb andQunson.

SECOND OAMK.

Cleveland, 0; Ilaltlmoro, 0.
llatlorles and Zimmor. MoMahon

aud Kobiuson.
at CHIOAfio.

Chicago, 6; Philadelphia 3.
Ilatterlcs-Oumbert- and Schrlver: Casey andDowsu.

AT LOUISVILLE.
lx)ulsvlllo, 1; Brooklyn, 8.
Ilntterios-Stratt- on and Jlerritt; Haddockand Dulley.

AT ST. LOUIS.
No gamo scheduled. j

Standing of tho Clubs.
Pur

?Tnn 77it ct irsit rit m
Clovelnd..S8 10 .73? Now York.. 18 18 .500
uosiou ai 17 ,553 Loulsvuie.. 1U 10 .500Ilrooklyn...21 18 ,A38 Chicago. ...Ill lw .500
rhlladal'a.ai 18 .5:18 Ualtlmnra..l0 Zl .43'.l'ltunuru.,30 18 AIM Bt Louu...ll 25
anolnnati..S0 19 .513 Washlnir'n.lS 7 .303

OLD HANDS APPLY FOR WORK.

Striker. Waiit to Ua Taken Uaok Into
Carnegie Mill at I'lttaburar.

PrrrsBURO, Sep: 1. That the striko
at the Carnegie Thirty-thir- d street mill is
broken Is firmly believed. Yesterday
twenty of the old employes appeared at
tho mill office and applied for work.
They wore heaters, helpers and roughers.
They ware promised work on Monday of
next week if there are any vacancies for
them at that time.

Supt. Scott said, however, that their
'

applications would do them but llttlo, if
any, good, as nearly every place was flllod
and th. company had, no intention of dis- -
charging any of the new workmen to
mate placcs for the old.

Cranberry Crop Short.
Philadelphia, Sop. 1. The 'member,

of the American Cranberry Grower's
Association, which has been In session
here, say that the crauberry crop is much,
lighter than in previous years, which fact
they claim is due entirely to the katy-
dids. Tho stlmated crop of cranberries
tllln npilflnn fni- - tfitt whnl. (uuintM. t a

placed ' at 700,000 bushels, or 60,000 I

uusueisiess man ins crop 01 last year.

NEW8 OF THE DAY.

The Democrats of Wisconsin yesterday
renominated G. W. Pock for Governor.

The Prohibitionists of Connecticut yes-
terday nominated Edwin P. Auger of
Middletown for Governor.

The Republicans of the 20th New York
district yesterday nominated Charles W.
Gillett for Congress, at Corning.

The. tenuis tournament at Newport
ended with Campbell retaining the cham-
pionship. Hovey won the lAII Comers'
Cup.

The result of the Democratic primaries
in South Carolina gives the State to m

for two years more. The es

have a majority of about 16,000
lu a total of 80,000.

While walking In Hawarden Park, yes-
terday afternoon, Mr. Gladstone was
thrown down aud trampled by a stray
cow. He was beveroly shaken up, but
was uot seriously injured.

Mrs. Cynthia B. Stevens, of Manches-
ter, N. 11., has beou held without bail,
charged with murder In the second de-
gree, In having causod the death of
l'haibe Lebruu by performing a criminal
operation.

Mayor Andrews, of Gloucester, N. J.,
ims received irom me city government of
Gloucester, England, a resolution printed
on parchment, congratulating tho younger
city upon lt recent successful celebration
of the 850th anniversary of Its incorpora-
tion.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has decided to have an extensive exhibit
at the World's Fair, which will give a
full explanation of how the tralus of tho
company are run, the construction of
roadways and other things nnd material
used. Tho exhibit will cost betweeu
f00,000 and $70,000.

The Sunday excursions from New York,
adopted several years ago by tho numer-
ous railroads, have becomo extremoly
popular. The Erie road officials say tbit
the number of people who have visited
Shoholn Glen and Greenwood Lake this
your is double thut of lust year aud tlu
season Is not near over. Tlia Lehigh Val-
ley's Saturday excursions to the Penn-
sylvania mountains also show mi in-

crease of llUSIIieHH.

I TAKE

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
hEW ANO MY COMPLEXION Fs BETTER.
.lv d tr mm It nr n Hit' Mtnai'K h,

In. r nnd k .Iiu'v-h- i.n i ' i.n tiHi hlH
in (Vail ir m ti jMu vl fur udtj

aJiiy a l a. f

AUdrunumu etUi ut m ij iierjmi kagu.
Buy uno y I.uneTM umily MYdlclne
Mores (lie llowel. each dur, InerderlotK
iii althy, this Is uecefeiiry

ry s"Ha;'"lw'

B&Rin
Powder

Ill Indian Name
They were walking to the theater, as

they had walked to theater, concert,
party and to church (when they hadn't
tukcm the street cars) ever since young
AlcStab had begun to pay serious atten-
tions to Jliss Leota Ilaycraft.

"Leotal" ho said, softly. "Beautiful
nnmel It Is Indian, is It not?"

"1 havo been told that It is Indian,"
replied the maiden.

"I wish I had somo such name," ho
tlghed, "Instead of Samuel."

"Why, you havo an Indian name,"
nid Miss Leota. "Don't you know tho

girls all call you
"

And they walked on In silence. Chi-
cago Tribune. '

rjven.
On tho steeple of an old Unlversalist

church, in Bath, Me., there is a wooden
figure of an ungel. It is not a remark-
ably fine specimen of art, and has al-

ways been somewhat laughed about,
especially because of its high-heele- d

shoes.
Tho Bath Enterprise recalls tho story

thut a former pastor of tho North Con-
gregational church onco accosted a de-

voted Universallst with tho question:
"Mr. Ilaymond, did you ever seo an

angel with high-heele- shoes on Its
feet?"

"Why, no," answered Mr. Raymond,
"I can't say that I overdid; but did yor
see ono without them?"

Abuut a Watermelon.
When you thump It with your nngerj and It

Rives a heavy sound,
Llko summer rain on tho dry an- - dusty

ground;
Jes' got your Darlow ready an' prepare to mako

a swipe,
And carvo It straight an1 steady, till it opens,

red an' rlpo!
Then fold your Harlow careful, an' take your

melon flat;
Put one-hal- f on this side o' you, the other half

on that;
Then take the biggest In your lap an' tear tho'

Lean out, sol
An' smack your Hps, an' praise tho Lord from

wnom an blebsln's now.
Atlanta Constitution

Doing ill llest.
"Whatever you may do, my son," said

the millionaire to his heir, "be sure
to use your money for tho encourage-
ment of education, literature and the
arts."

"I do try, father," said tho young man,
humbly, "and I am already one of" tho
chief supports of several bookmakers."

Chicago News.

A Suggestion.
"Papa," said Wlllio, "llttlo brother

Is a month old isn't he?"
"Yes."
"Let's you and mo give him a birf-- '

day present,"
"Very well. What shall it be?"
"Let's buy him a wig. Ho needs that

rnoro'n anything." Harper's Young
People.

Impossible. j

She (reading) Joe, this paper says
that out in Oregon they havo just dis-
covered footprints three feet long, sup-
posed to belong to a lost race.

He I don't seo how a raco of people
that mado .footprints threo feet lonj
could ever get lost. Truth.

On the Pier at Coney Island.
Jacob Levy (in tho center of a large

crowd, waiting for tho boat) Suffering
MosesI but it vas hot hero. It vas just
like a Roossian bath,

Isaac Cohen Sh-h- ! don'dt say a vird.
You're gittin' it fer nothin. Dey cost a
tollar in New York. Judge.

QUITE A UIl'FUKKNCK.

Ho Wo seoui quite dostanfre tills
evening. Do you notice tho comment
wo're creating?

She Ye., but I think It's tho tiokot
on your ooat tall that dooe iL Judge.

A Hard Worker.
"Is Ilnrduppe laiy?"
"Not thut I know."
"Ho doesn't do anything."
"Dossui't liu? Why, sir, ho make a

perfect slave of Himself going around
trying to borrow money from hie
friends." N. Y, Press.

A Truth fill l'rleiHl.
Penelope I'almwl He hasn't any

bralus.
Perdita (angriM- - IVrhapa you dnn't

know that ho.ia guiug to uiurry me
Iennlopo Oh. yes that's about all I

know about Win, in faoL N. Y. Hor--
ild.

I i'i Young Dream,
Mrs, Dwentt.iff-V- y you admires dot

man so, Ua Ik' 9 l

Daughter He pought dosa glothes
mit our store, aud he pecomes dew so
beautifully.. N. Y. Weekly. '

HARRISON JS AROUSED

Abandons His Trip and Re

turns to Washington.

ALARMED AT CHOLERA'S APPROACH

A Cabinet Meeting to be Held I m mod I

ately to Ilevi.a for Repelling
the Threatened Invasion The l'rvsldeut
Ilellere. Ilia Situation Is Serious.
Washington, Sep. 1. President Har

rison is again an occupant of the White
House, having abandoned his proposed
trip through Northern New York, and
having come post haste to the capital to
consult with hi Cabinet regarding meas-
ures advisable to repel the threatened In-
vasion of cholera.

The President was the guest of Hon.
Whitelaw Reld yesterday at Ophlr Farm,
near White Plains, N. Y.

When the guests invited by Mr. Reid to
meet the President at dinner last evening
arrived at the mansion of the

candidate they wero informed
that Mr. Harrison had decided to return
at once to Washington. He arrived at
this decision shortly after 6 o'clock, and
within half an hour after he received
messages from Secretary Foster of the
Treasury Department and Attorney-Gener-

Miller, informing him of the arrival
of cholera at Quarantine, Now York, aud
asking that means should be taken to
prevent the spread of the scourge.

The Presideut first heard the news lu
regard to the Moravia, through a tele-
phone message received by Mr. Reid at
Ophir Farm. Quickly following this
came the dispatches from the Cabinet
officers.

The Presideut and Mr. Reld held a con-
sultation lmmmedlately, and it was d

that the President could "host con-
sult with his subordinates in the matter
by going to Washington. Accordingly
he left Ophlr Farm at 9,80 o'clock and
took a special train over the Harlem di-
vision of the New York Central at White
Plains, reaching the Grand Central sta-
tion in New York at 10 o'clock.

At midnight a regular Pennsylvania
Railroad train bearing tho President, Pri-
vate Secretary Halford and Executive
Clerk Tibbott, left Jersey City for Wash-
ington, arriving here shortly before
7 a. m.

The President has not abandoned his
proposed tr . i .itirely. If he is not de-

tained in hi ii. 141011 for more than a
week he will i. ; ,u-- to Loon Lake, via
New York city, and the route he in-

tended to take. The arrangements of
this journey are in the hands of the New
York Stute Campaign Committee and tho
engagements already made will simply
be postponed, unless tho invasion of the
scourge grows very serious.

GUESTS OF MR. REID.

The Pre.ldent and lilt Tarty Spend a Dtj-a-i

Ophlr Farm.
White Plains, N. Y., Sep. 1. After

deciding to return to Washington last
evening, Presideut Harrison sat down to
dinner at Ophlr Farm with a party of 15.
It included, besides the host and the mem-
bers of his family, Chairman T. H. Car-
ter, of the Republican National Commit-
tee; General J. S. Clarkson,
of the Republican National Committee;
Russell Harrison and S, V. R. Cruger.

The dinner was purely informal, and
at its conclusion the party proceeded to
the front of the Reld mansion, whero
friends, neighbors and people from
White Plabis to the number of 300, with
two brass bands and the local G. A. It.
post, had assembled.

The President, Mr. Raid, and others
made brief speeches.

Private Secretary Halford said to a re-
porter that he saw Mrs. Harrison
yestorday, and then she seemed to be
recovering her health after her recent Ill-

ness very quickly.
"The report that Mrs. Harrison Is

suffering from an Incurable disease is
nonsense," ho said. "Tho President was
much annoyed by the reports published
to the effect that she Is dangerously ill. If
sho were in that condition I am surd the
President would nover have undertaken
this journey and loft her."

Soon after the arrival of President
Harrison Piatt came In with
Mr. J. E. Milholland. They were taken
at once to Ophir Farm, where they wero
received by Whitelaw Reid and D, O.
Mills.

Mr. Piatt was ushered Into the presence
of President Harrison, who gave him a
very cordial greeting. Mr. Piatt remain
ed several hours.

Charged With Killing an Infunt.
Pouohkeepsie, N. Y., Sep. 1. Mrs.

R. A. V. Hoffman, of Rock City, town of
Milan, Dutchess county, is under arrest,
charged by the coroner's jury with being
responsible for the death of a female

whoso headless remains were found
in a creek in Milan last Thursday. Coro-
ner Carroll held an Inquest and the womun
was urrested soon after the verdict was
uiiuouticed. Mrs. Hoffman Is 20 years of
age aud her husband Is 03. 'l'lie couple
have lived four years at Rook CJty, and a
cose similar to this one wus thought to
be chargeable to them two years ago.

New Ilallrond Line Opanad.
Philadblpiiia, Sep. 1. The first train

over tho Reading Railroad's new lino to
lioch&hter, Buffalo and Niagara Falls,
left Philadelphia at 8:30 o'clock last
night. There was no formal opening of
tho road, but, beginning: with the train
named, nil tralus in both directions will
use the same route. The building of
this exteuiiou' makes the distance four
miles shorter between Philadelphia and
Buffalo than by any other route and
glvos the Reading Its own line the on tiro
dUtaucu to Rochester aud Buffalo.

Three Killed bp Lightning.
Lauhil. Del., Sep. 1. Four sons of

Levin Collin aud two sons of Sallle Hill,
a widow, were playing in a barn near St.
Paul's Church yesterday wheu the buihl-tu- g

was struck be lightning. Alctor Col-
lins and Ii.c Mi e Instantly killed am
their l-- 't - i n i. iv LevinCollins was fatally shocked. A horse was
paralyzed by the bolt,

Illrd front u Katllei'a llltn.
Pa., Sep. 1 - PatrickHanley, while p ciuug wild berries on theliKiuntaiu yesterduy, was bltteu by arat.lcsnuko and died six hours litter Inthe effort to save his lite six quarts ofulitelrnir U'itra iuMiaA.l .1 . .yuu.?w uuvyn his throat;.

jShoes, oa 7i0?silj
lllacklno M
tptfip-iOUA- tu. J)

CHILDREN
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you save one pair of hos a year, and
a bottle at 20 cents lasts threo rronth
for bow many yoar. blacking wl t

year's saving In shoe Leatimi

10C Will pay for Hie Cof t 'l r' Cirif of rlinm-lii- IMaln AVlille
JiiC Glaus ic.mI. to llul.y, jlicIOC Kmernlll, Opal, 10C
JQq or other Costly Glass. Qq

FOR GLASS ' WILL no T.

EYE EXAMI-
NATION.

our EYE SPECIALIST
win be in SHENANDOAH,

Wednesday, Sept. 14,
At thq FERGUSON HOUSE,

from S 30 A, M. to 5 V. JL
I'erWtaS Who Imvn hpnrinfhft n. u. I.n.a .

causing discomfort should cull upon our Specialist,
and tuey Kill recme lntlllgent and sktllfalBl-lentio- n

NO CIIAItCH to examine yotrr eyea.Lvery pair of glumes ordered Is guaranteed to fc
BtHisiaciory,

QUEE!J & CO.
Oculists mid Opticians,

loio CmyTNUTjST., rmu.

'L
a

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Removes and Prevents Dandruff,

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP,
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Wate

SHILOHS
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of tliU Great Cough Cure h

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada, O If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Coueh, use it promptly, and rebel
Is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOIPS CURE, Price loets., co cts. and,
Jl.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame, j
use Shlloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts,

For sale by O. II. Hngenbuch. I

058ITGHEDTEN KOHTHS
-- 1 A troulilesonv; slcin disease caused

me to scraU'i lor ten months, and was
cured by a fiw ilays,' use

Urpo ilarlbetu. Md- -

SWIFT 'gjPEC.RtO
I vas cured forooycaTarof Ti hlte Swelling

In my 1 by i' i.iK KjjagKUg and have liad no
.yinpUmn (.1 re BsSSGSlS '"' of the dis-ca--e.

J ,in ir,.hu h ut plixftlrimis attended.ue .1 id i.iiled, huts. s. It. did tlio work.
tu LW. UIKKl'ATKirK, John.on City. Tan.

TieatLj, a Mliif it pn,t 'i a luail.-i- l free. ftC&J
bWUTBl'ElilHOtolTAIV, Mfel

AiUnu. C.i. I,

X3R. SAKnEII'S
IGTRiG BELT

UTtSTPATWS WITH IC

BEST

IMPROVEMENTS, S'JSPIsSOST.

01.rt.nllc of br.io. a, r. " or lad "''
Inc. l,r, .... S'B.raJ "

l..Miai.nJ.K 'yJfi,S7ll attvItMST t iv.

roadwsr. HEW QMC.


